
FRIDAY, April 13: 
-Final 'ay of Care-a-thon -in the Pere till mi dnight 
-I.C.P.Ao Board Meeting in the Allison Mansion, from 1-5 pm o 

SATUR, AY, April 14: 
~Philo Dress Re he ~rsa l in MoHo Audo, f rom 7-11. Realty, what is the problem 
involved in getting dressed! I do it every morning. 

-BASEBALl-Mar ian vs Tho Moore - THERE 
-Black Caucus-in the SAC Aud o at 9:300 
-Conservation Meeting, sponsored by Sr. Mari ,e Bernar d, from 9-4 in Rm. 207. 
Recycle your Carbons-Send them home to Mom! 

-Indo Collegiate Press Assoco Mtgo(IoCo P.Io) in the Priest's dining room, 10-lpm 
~Je l 1, I wonder why the Carbon was not invited? 

-Black Cauc, s Dance in the IM Gym, from 7-9 pmo 

SU IDAY, April 15: 
-Indpls Philo Concert in Mo Ho Aud., from 4-6pm. 
-BAS ~B AL ~-M~rian vs N0 Kentucky Sto-THE RE 
-Black C,wcus- Lib. Audo-10 am-3:30 pmo-
-Traditi rma-1 Irish Music I ecture and Demonstration in the Music Blg.-2-3: 30 pm. 
This demonstration will i,volve wartime techniques of the Irish Republican Army 
and the theme will be, 11 \./e s r all overcome--in the name of Godo 

NEWS 

MONDAY, April 16 : 
-Women's In tramural Softbal 1, f r om 4-7 pmo 
-Mixed Volleyball in I oCo Gym, from 7:30-10:00po m. • Well, it's about time the 
hisexe s got a chance to ~lay1 

-Indpls 0 Philo Dress Rehearsal, MoH. Audo,from 7-11 pm. - You me an they need 
two rehearsals to learn how to dress! 

TUES AY, '\pril 17: 
-Bas ~bal l - Marian vs IoUoPoUQIO -~ to Wa yne-T HERE (doubl e he ader) 

F'1Nl:S OAY 1 .April 18: 
-8aseba11- Marian vs Acquinas - OME (one game) 

HU~ S DA Y, ' pr i 1 1 9 : 
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- FAS TE R Areak Re g ins af ter last classo -The New York students are advised to 
St1per-Sonic; rem~mhr:-r onl y 3 da ys! 
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- '1 as P. f:"\a11 -Marian vs Rutler -WlME (one game) 
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Editorial 

This being our first issue, we feel it is 
necessary to devote t his editorial to state 
our objectives and to try to clear up, what 
we feet to be, misconceptions regarding pol
icies of t hi s publ ication. 

To begin with, the for ma ~ of the Carbon 
will remain essentially the same. The C~rbon 
is an informal pu b licati n, and wilt remain 
so under our e ditors hip. I t is not our inten
ti on to strive toward a prof essional format 
in search of meaningful (?) awards, but rather 
our goat will be to stimulate interest and 
to promote t he exchange of ide as throughout 
the Marian Commun ity. 

There seems to be a widespread miscon
ception of t he ~e aning of an editorial. 
Ess r ntialty, an editorial is me rely the opin
i on of t he ed·tor. The refore, it is necess
ary to take a side. We will continue to s p ak 
out for or agai nst important policies or issue
s tha t mi ght arise. However, we would 1 ike to 
point out that, when taking . issue to a part
icular policy, it wilt not be our intenti on 
to attack any individuals, but rather, t he 
policy he or she is promoting. 

C on t r a r y t o P'oP u 1 a r be 1 i e f , t he Ca r b on has 
been and will continue to be receptive to all 
resp nses from any conce rned individual in 
the Marian Community. Without an adequate 
response from others, not dir _ctly involved 
with the pub l icati n, it is imrossible to ob
tain a wide variety of opinions. Therefore, 
we encourage all people, both students and 
faculty, to submit any material they fe e l wi 11 
be of inter~st to the Marian College Cormu~ity. 
Anyone wishing to submit letters can drop 
them off at the Carbon Office, the Pere box 
or to either of the editors. 

Dave Stark and Rich Vanes 

Note: Because of the poor response to the 
Carbon survey we wil 1 be accepting surveys 
till Wednesday, April 1 th. Keep th0se sur
veys coming, folksi 

Ernrn the Masses: 

To the Car bon and the Coll ege, 
I wish to take ex ception to the parody

verse penned by the editors of the Carbon in 
the last issue; specifically the stanza that 
maligned the intelli gence of the Bootstrap
student at ~arian. It is simply false that 
as a group t hey are inferior intellectually 
to the general run of students at Marian. 
What is true is that they are discernably 
much harde r working. There is a real issue 
at stake in the matt e r of the Bootstrap 
program and the FAA program, but unfortunate
ly t he editors did not raise it. To wit: 
How will such pr ograms affect t he character 
of the college as a four year undergraduate 
liberal arts institution? I happen to sup
port bot h pr ogr ams, {and as a membe r of the 
Adult Education Committee participate d in the 
work that saw ea ch established) but I recog
nize the legitimate worries that such pro
grams gi ve rise t o in t he minds of some fac
ulty and stude nts, especially the FAA pro
gram. The Carhon mi gh t have raised t he 
issue which, I think, was really t he editors 

(cont. next col.) 
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conce rn an yway. Fina ll y, I think it regret
t ab le that first, t he present editors sti nt, 
whi ch is both coara geous and accurate in man y 
res pects ended ~n the note that it did and 
second , that s o many in the Marian Corrrnunity 
who di ffe r ed with t he editorial vi ew oft e 
Carbon ne gle cted their res pons ibil ity to use 
t he letters to the editors desi gnated to 
make t re ir objectimns public. This s houl d 
have r ai sed t he le vel of dialogue t hus ben
efiting to t hat of reasoned discourse. 

To the Edi tors: 

William J. Doherty 
History Dept . 

I wil 1 restrict mysP-lf to only one as
pect of the verse appea ring in t he Apr. 6 
issue of the Ca rb oh. Instead of bei ng bra in -
1 es s (as t he verse i n d i ca t es ) , the Ma r i an 
Coll ege studen t s on the Ope r a ti on Bootstrap 
program have made a s plend id contribution to 
the int el lectual 1 i fe of this sc hool. I have 1 

taught fiv~ of th es e stude nts and ha ve he - rd 
excellent reports on several others. While 
· s ha r i n g a var i e t y of i de as w i t h t he i r f e 1 1 ow 
students and teachers, they ar e quite willing 
to benefit from the ideas of t heir f ellow 
students and teache rs. 

I am embarrass ~d that two Marian students 
should cast s uch an unsu pported slur on other 
Marian students. I assume that the grand 
majority of the coll ege commu nity sh a r e s my 
embrarrassment and hope: for a l a rge r number 
9f students on the Bootstra p program next ye.r. 

To the M.C. community: 

Since rely, 
Jame s E o G oebe 1 
English Oepto 

Concerning the Editorial verse about the 
G.I.'s , in last weeks Carb on 1 we are sorry that 
it s eems sev .ral me n on th Bootstrap Program 
took it so persona lly ... For that reasoM W< • •· · 

a pologize to them, for the statement, "but 
have no bra i n s to s how~' was c 1 ea r 1 y fa 1 s e • 1• 

It s h uld be e vi de nt that the parody was . 
a satire and not mea nt to be taken s e riously . 
as evidenced by the f o l low i ng line " Seriously 
though ••• " {We hope no one believed we 
were really thankful for Uro Gatto•s note or 
for calls into Dean Brames• office)o Sarcasm 
and satire can't be banned just because some 
people are offendedo (Often they deserve to 
be offended, though not" in this cue). However 
in the present situation some have questioned: 
whether it was satire or libelo Last night 
a representative of the men on the Bootstrap 
program threatened personal suit .and the eli
mination of the Carbono On this short notice 
we were unable to consult a lawyero If it was 
libel we would retract it, though this is 
still open to questiono The verse wa a gener
alization and not directed against any persoA. 
In any case, something that was Aot me.:n't to 
be taken seriously, should not have such a 
serious effecto 

Ed McCord 
Pam Murray 



From the Masses:-cont 

To the M • C • c ommu n i t y g 

In last week 's Carbon, 0 o Adams broug ht to 
pur attention a possib l e disparity in the number 
~f c lass da ys be tween the fat and sp ing 
semester of the upcomin g academic yea ro Acco rd
ing to his calculations, the proposed length of 
the spr ing sem ste r wou ld exceed that of the 
f all s emeste r by f ive class pe r iodso 

Whi le I agree wholeheartedly with his con
cluding uzzlement as to how sorre locai peopl e 
arrive a t these and other decisions(! have been 
befu ddled more than once in the recent past at 
t he rat i on a 1 e be hi n d seve r a 1 de c · s i on s ma de at 
~arian)g I would like to su g est a different 
perspective on hi s ar gumentation of th i s is sue, 
~ perspective which I faiY to discern i n Or. 
~dams•s remarkso 

My own personal reaction to 'the possi le 
dispar i ty in ouestion is of what ·or. Adams calls 
the riwho car s?"" variety. Rut it is a "who 
ares?" based on the conviction that a-- cou rse 

Ss some t hing mor e than a s e ries of d iscrete 
~ittin se s sions . Or. Adams asks, 11 ow can 
~arian College offer two sem st rs of unequal 
Jength and give equa l credit to ,ot h?" This 
question rests on the assumpt ion tha t unequal 
len st h implies er si gnif ica nt differen ce in the 
content of a course . But surel y a ny g iven 
course is (or ought to be) contro Yle d by a 
~~alitative unity of content as well as a 
quantitative number of meetings. If so, then 
it is concei vab le that a quality cours e could 
6e offer~d in a si ngle hour session (I cite as 
an instance the ex'cel lent "course" on the 
~ature of holiness pres ent ed i n Pl at o ' s 
Euthyphro). This kind of quali tative unity is 
conce ivabl ~ , but cl early it is impr ac tical. 
Yet it should be po i nt e d ou t that it is impract
ical only on the unque s tioned 11·bookkepi ng 11 

!tandards of contemporary educational orga n-
1zation (numbers of courses, credit hours, 
majors, minors, et c •• The danger here is that t 
f he i mportance placed '1n the numerical will 

ubmerge the equal (and 51 in the artle ss sim
plicity of my own mind, more i mpo rtant ) feature 
of the unity of a course . Speakin g for myse1~, 
i would not care a pi n i f I had to teach the 
~am~ course i n c onsecut ive se~esters when 
there was a disparity of fiv class mee tings 
{or more) he tw~e n the f irst and second semesters 
th~ on l y r o l em would he to ar r an 0e the rhythm 
of t opics covered so that i n P. ac h semest e r some 
~ort of unifi d course was achieve d. If this 
approach is sound, the n i t is not rea lly rel
J vent to ask how the coll e ge can g ive credit 
for the same course i f its leng th is une qual. 
the answer is that it is the same cours e , but 
t hat the unity of the short e r i s different 
t han the un i ty of the l on gero Now perhaps 
Qr. Adams doe s not disagree with this argume nt, 
6ut my impression was t hat the qu a lita tive 
~erspective 1111a s n'1t i n the content of his let
ter. And, a s I ·e ntioned, it -seems a re1 e ve nt 
fP a ture of th issue . 

Davi d A. White 
Phito·sophy Dept. 

to the Marian College Freshmen~ 
J 

. In ans wer to last week ' s arti cle on he 
~ffice of Fre s hman Class President being taken 
way from Ed Krusa by the adminis tration, I as 

a fellow student and c l ass office r wish t ~ 
(cont on next column) 

From the Mas ses : -cont 

inf orm the Freshme n Class that Ed Krusa, not 
the administrati on, took himsel f out of off ice. 

It has al ways been my bel ief tha t a claS $ 
president should live up to his responsibiliti ~s 
of hi s office and not spe nd time playing pra nk:s. 
Ask Ed why he's on soc i al probation. Ask Ed 
why he has yet to i nf orm some of the officers 
of his r e ason for no longer being president. 

Now, I ask you, who took the office away 
from whom? 

Lucy Pr itz 
Frosh Vice-P reside nt 

To the Carbon: 
Several weeks ago I started a name the 

baby contest in the Carbon. I was shocked 
and appalled by the response I received. 
Peopl e suggested names like Dry Martini, Tina 
Mari e Martini and other such truck which I 
cannot m~ nt i on in this letter. In desperation 
I entered the name Daniel, declared myself 
the winner, and awiirded myse tf the prize. 

Sincerely, 
D.1ve Martini 

P0 S. D~nny is being baptized Holy Saturday 
and all are invitedo 

STUDENT BOARD REPORT 

The Publ · cations Corrrnit t ee recommended 
Collette Stark and Monica Camp for Yearbook 
editors for the upcoming year. Later t he 
nominations were approved 12-0-0. It was 
announced tha11t Oro Purichia, Sr. Helen~ Dean 
Brames, Sr. Therese, John Klemen, and Mari
grace Platt were appointed to serve as an ad 
hoc commi ttee of the Faculty Council to imple
ment the recommendations on governence to the 
Self Study Cormiit teeo 

MCSA had been contacted concerning sup
port for the Student Coalition for the Human 
Life Amendmen t o It will be discussed next 
meetingo 

Literature was received concerning the 
Indiana Student Lobbying Associationo Possi
ble membership will be discussed next meeting. 

Bill Platt 

STUDENT BOARD AGENDA 

1. Nominat i ons for student representatives 
on faculty council standing committees. 
Number of students needed on corrmittees: 

Library--1 
Teacher Education--2 
Student Serv i ces--3 

· Academi c Affairs--1 
Non-Western Stud i es --2 
Athletic- -1 
Traffic Appea ls- -2 
Condu~t Appeels: Sophomore, Junior, Senior, 

Student at largep ilnd alternateo 
If interested tell a student board membeF . 

2. Nominations for faculty advisoro 

3. Election of the fourth 
tative to Faculty Council. 



ELECT IONS J 

C 1 are Hal 1: 
President: T.A. Schiering 
Vice-President: Brigid Flannery 
Secretary: Kathy Gagen 
Treasurer: Elaine Luthman 
Social Council Representative: T. Belles 
Publicity Committee Chairman: Collette 

Stark 
Elections Committee Chairman: Patty Eder 
Community Service Commfttee Chairman: Ruth 

Merkel 
Practical Education Committee ChairNnz 

.. Joyce Brooks 
-Note: Runn-off for Hall and Dorm Improve
:ments Committee Chairman to be held Monday be
-tween 4:00 and 6:00. The candidates are Patty 
Lampkin and Jana Ferguson. 

Doyle Hall: 
President: Dave Martini 
Vice-President: John Purcell 
Sp~r~+~rv: Jerry Herbe 
T. easurer: Paul Gerth 

Congratulations on a 70¾ voter turn-out. 

Sophomore Class (for Junior Class offices): 
President: Rita Kirchgassner 
Vice-President: Kathy Harbor 
Secretary: Margie Bauer 
Treasurer: Jerry Herbe 
Student Board Representative: Run-off elec

tion between Theresa Belles and Mark 
Mauer--to be held Friday. 

Day Student Representative: Dena Howard 

TENN IS 1'dcTENN IS~b'rTENN IS~'drTE NN IS1;;'cTENN IS1n'(TENN IS 

Upco,ning matches: 

·Friday, April 13, Franklin 
~uesday, April 17, Earl ham 
~aturday, April 21, Rose 
Monday, April 23, Thomas More 

T--3:00 p.m. 
H--2: 00 p.m. 
T--12:30 p.m. 
T--t :00 p.m. 

WOUNDED KNEE DEFENSE FUND 

Food, Medical supplies and ·money for the 
Wounded Knl e Defense Fund can be turned in at 
the following locations: Karma Records at 
Broadripp1e, Metro Center at 16th and Delaware, 
Black Student Union on the IUPUI Michigan St. 
Campus, and~ 1933 No Adams. For information 
cat1 Steve Cooper, 635-1236. 
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''CA~TERBURY TALES" 

A Nau ghty band o f pilgrims, cla~rly in 
need of a r mission of t he ir sins, will march, 
ride and roister their way t hrough t he mu sical 
called "Canterbury Tales" at t he Marian College 
Theatre for three pre f ormances May 4, 5, 6th. 

The mu sica l, which won fan f a r es of praise 
when it was first cres .. nted in 1968 and t he n in 
'Jew York in 1969, is a modern roe '< "n' roll 
s ong-and-dances ow de rived foom Ge of frey 
Chaucer's 14t h cent ury collec ti on of t a les tha t 
a rowdy group of tr ~ve ll ers t old one not he r 
on a pil grimage from Lon don t o Ca nterb ry Ca th
ed ral, to be a s olved of t i eir sins by visit
ing the tomb of St. Thomas a Becket. Ju dg ing 
by the s picy stories t hey t e ll one ano t her a t 
a stopping place on t he ir journey, they have a 
good share of sins to account for. 

"Cante rbury Tal es" has been a clas s ic of 
rich language and rich bawdiness s i nce Chaucer 
wrote his 23 stori es in rhymned coup lets in 
1385. Four of them are incorporated in t hi s 
new musica l th t is embellished with 24 songs 
and a great dea l of skylarking aid high-spirit
ed dancing. 

Unde r t he directi on of Professor Don John
son, a cast of thirty will aound out the e ffer
vescent gaiety of the show, with the major 
roles in the hands of Marty Risch, Dan Kernan, 
Greq Rodi ck, ~ 1 an Roe 11, Carlos Barbera, Patty 
Kane and Mar~ie Freeland. 

-Care-a-t hon 
-R oy's acceptance into Me d9 School 
-Hop-a-Lon g Jones 
-Dead Skunk in t he Middl e of the Road 
-Tom Mcilwee & : he r ~s a e lles for artistic 
work in this weeks Carbon 

-Those who have t aken the ti me t o resp nd 
to the Car bon Survey. 

-Corps ' perfor mance in Flerida 

~d(S pe c i a 1 App 1 au d g 

To Ron Morgan for his generosity 

-SilvArware and 9la~ses leaving the cafe 
(Cl are Hall could p·obably furnish a restau-
rant!) 

-All ey Hisser (we know who you arel) 
-The gerbil hisser {eve n ani mals mu s t eat) 
-3 day Easter vacation 

SALE~ 
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XNTR A r'f'H.Jr;-AI.. .SOF'i BALL 
This week saw many of the league's top 

-teams 1 OS i ng bal 1 games ;when the smoke had 
c:leared, MFIC remained the only undefeated 
:earn. The defending champs have already 
r.linched first plarce. However, it is my 
opinion that their dirty ballplayers will not 
~et past the first round of the playoffs. 

The other three pTayoff positions are still 
rP for grabs with five teams havin g a good 
~hot at them. Master Batters, Pit Shit, Over 
the Fence Gang, and the Moppet Men all have 
two loses with Sarge's Raiders ri ght be hind 
with three. 0~ Profs still are looking for 
their fir~t win, while the Softballs, highly 
touted at the start of the season, chose to 
forfeit their games; last week while coach 
Eddie Sherman was vacationing in Florida. 

I~ what had to be one of the most ex
citing pfays of the week, Speedster Chuck Hein 
hearly beat out? ground ball to centerfield 
but was thrown out by rifle.arm Tim Ellinger 
in a gan~ that pitted the M!nd Friars against 
the Moppet Men. It is rumored, by the way, 
that the Moppet Men, in their desperate 
search for~ left-handed pitcher have put 
"~ark "Scrud11 Fisst1~r on the trading block. 

r -71·n. \ 

\' 

STA ND I NGS . I WON-LOST 

MFIC 
Moppet Men 
Over the Fence Gang 
Master Batters; 
Pit Shit 
Sarge's Raiders 
Warm Benchers 
Mind Friars 
Di 11 Doze 
Softba1 ls 
Da Profs 

YESTEROAYVS HEA LTH 

9-0 
6-2' 
6-2 
5-2 
5-2 
5-3 
3-6 
2-5 
2-6 
1-9 
0-7 

treetings health fanst 
· H~ve you been obsessed lately wit h t he wild 
fear of pP-cuniary inAdequacy? Have you felt 
Ondue p~lpitations of the ~eart and e yeballs at 
~b~ sound of~ penny drppin g on the sidewalk? 
Poor Devill Obviously, you 1 re suffering from 
mon~tary _ onaom~niacy, or fear of losing money. 
to allevi~te this, we prescribe the following: 

1) Burn all checks, money orders, .- and 
make your parents cut off all funds. 

2) BecOITI~ a beef salesmane That way you 
can rid yours e lf of all of that nasty 
soul imprisoning cash. 

3) Take a trip to Hon olulu. 
4) Raise our salary, so we can stay on at 

Mr'lrvin U. 
~) To r~lieve your overstraine d p4.[~

strings, of the root of all evif .-;;~d 
benefit your fellow man simultaneously 
you can patronize your 1 ocal care-c1-
thon with your mad money. 

4 
So until next we ek, enjoy ~aster and go 

~asy on confections, provided by that seasonal 
rodent . ,,..,c-c,Jy 'r"-"11 

D,,,_ ' V hJ Dv..\ k 1,-., 
DA. £. fY\, e -I/~ 

Mixed Volleyball is we l i un u~rway with 
two undefe t ed teams st ill in Ecti on . The 
league is divided into t,..10 divisi o s with ten 
teams in each leagueo 

On Monday might, Subject to Change cont-
; nued its vJi nn i ng streak by defer.1 ting Ba-Mo
Fu. The Hard Luck Gi 1r s c oming off of several 
broken bones this year bounced the Net Result 
wh ile the Moppe t Squad handled all that the 
Ra lTers se rved. The 'le t Profits were given 
th e 0.i9ht of f as Pudge continued to not show 
u p . F'inis h ing the ni gh t, Ebony had 1 ittle 
tr oubl e with Play on Time. 

In t he A division, Meep Heep and ': i: ~ 

~ocd unne rs whompe d Hamm's Six Pack, w~i le 
~ e t t e r t ha n Io t hi n g f i n a 1 1 y won a game o ve r 
the Six Pack. This team has yet to tiv up 
t o it's prP--s eas 0ned e xpectations--stick to 
bas ebal 1, 11 bud dy11

• The Cood , the ad, and 
Yobbit easil ! d~fea t ed the Jocks and Jock
ettes. The ~c culty re ma ined undefeated as 
they i"rounced the Spi kers. In the final 
game of the ni ght, the Jolly, Volley Balter$ 
made quick work of the winless Utopians. 

Wednesday night action saw Mark Mauer's 
Net Profits defeat Ebony for the surprise of 
the evening. Subject remained undefeated as 
they easily handled the Ballers. The Net 
Result rebounded from Monday Night's toss from 
Pudge's forfeit. Jerry Leu gers lead the Gimps 
over the Moppet squad wh ite Ba-Mo-Fu smoked 
Play On Tirneft 

. In the 11'B11 divisi on., the faculty had . 
little trouble with the Jolley Volley Ballers 
while Meep Meep . and the Road Runners continued 

a winning streak with a victory over the 
Six Pak. The Good, the Bad, and the Hobbit 
killed the winless Utopians ~ Becky Korhman•s 
J~cks and the Jockettes fira11y pulled out a 
victcry over Harrrn•s Six Pak while the Spikers 
easily handled Better than Nothing 0 

For the Badminton f ans, unfortunately 
you'll have to wait until aftP-r taster to' 
find out the victor of the '. otly ·contested 
crown. We pick the freshman combination of 
Jill Wagner and Joan Mills to win it alto 

0 
0 

S <.. h o o I ~ f., o... r s. h. o v-. l c.l b t -f ~ r~ d 
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